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- NEW ADVEKTISEMEUK-'- '

SI. CROKLY, AnpCtripStiS

N. C, FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1880.

f"s--

''.V;.,5"J;4-"V- :

BY CBONLY A MORRIS. -

Auction Sale:
HIS DAY (FRIDAY) 3d Inst., at 11 o'cl'k, A.M.I
at our sates uooms, . . .

3500 Lbs Long Clear Sides,
57 Pieces Tin Ware,

113 do. Glassware,
65 do. Crockery, ;
10 Boxes Pipes, a good Cart,

Household and Kitchen FurnUure,
Office Railing. Fixtures. c.
Cocoa Nuts, Sugar Cane,
Sett Blacksmith Tools-- .

mr. CROKLT, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY A MORRIS.'

Plants at Auction
WE WILL SELL THIS DAY FRIDAY), AT . rOi! :

A. M at our Bales Room, a choice
.

hi
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r V..',:::,,'.tV

MAGNOLIAS,
ROSES,

SP1REA,
DEUTKIA, and

Vaiious FLOWERING SHRUBS,
from the ROSKW1NK GARDENS,

jan 2 It ' MAGNOLIA, N. C.

Given Away.
JF YOU WANT TO GIVE A FRIEND OR RK--

lative a present of any thing in the

CLOTHING LINE,
be sure you go where THB MOST DBMKABLK
GOODS are kept.

That place is universally conceded to be

A. DAVID'S,

The Popular Clothier,

dec 80 tf Corner Front and Princeps Street.

Eastern Hay.
Balcs Cnolce EA8TBRN300

t or sale Dy s
jan 1 tf KERC'UNKR A CALDSK bKVM

Molasses. Bacon.
--t( Hhds and Bbls CUBA
lOU MOLA88B

100 d 8UaAR-nol38- K d8i
EJQ Hhds choice PORTO RICO do.

7K Boxes D. S. SIDES,

For sale by
janl tf KBRCHNER A CALDER B

Bagging, Ties, Flour.
OA ( Half Rolls BAGGING,

v UU 2and3jtf lbs
--I A A AiBdls ARROW TIES.JvUv New and Pieced.

gQQ Bbls FLOUR. aUrades,
For sale by

jan 1 tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROb

Oriental Powder.
KAA Kess Mnsket. Rifle and
O U U Blasting POWDER.
OA A Ji' Eegs Ducking do

d V V
Forsake by

jan 1 tf KERCHNER & CALDER BUOb.

New Year Presents ! "

rpHE LARGEST STOCK AND GREATEST

variety of NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS and CARDS

n the city, can be seen at the

LIVE BOOK STORE.

Diaries for 1880.
All sizes and styles, from the Smallest Pocket to

the very Largest Cap 8ize. Blcnn's aad Turner's

N. C. Almanac for 1380, wholesale and retail, at

dec 28 tf 39 and 41 Market St

We Oiler at Bottom Figures :

f

- To Cltv Saftserlbera. delivered la any pttrt of the
cUy, Fifteen Cents per waefc. Our City Agents nrc
aotaatborised to collect fee mere than throe months
i advance. -
'Entered at the Poet Office at WUmlngtoa, N. C,

ma second class matter.

Ol!TLIE.
Governor Garcelon haa propounded my

era! questions to the Supreme Court of
Maine. Geo. Hatch is safe and haft
arrived at Indian Creek. Fire at
Chattanooga; loas $50,000, insured $20,000.

Chief Jatic Appleton, of Maine, baa
summoned hi associates toassemble to-da- y

la consider the questions propounded by
the GoYernor. Gen. Grant and party
left "Augusta, Ga., yesterday, going to
Beaufort; they were waited upon by the
Mayor and Councilmen and escorted to the
depot. -- The Governor of Maine sub-

mitted the questions to the Supreme Court
1 4 deference to public sentiment and

- against the advice of his Executire Council;
he does nor think the result will be affected
hy the decision of the Court; the count has
been made and certificate issued.
Gov. Cornell, of New York, was inaugu-rtte- d

at Albany yesterday; the ceremony
simple", lasting only a few minutes, but

was witnessed by a vast concourse of peo-

ple. The past year has been the most
. prosperous one in Colorado's mining history ;

the farmers have also had a prosperous
season; the total product of the mines was
$19,110,000. A famine is impending
in Persia, and aid from England is solicited.

The loss of the Afghauistans in the re-

cent rihiing is estimated ht 3,CO0

Kassia proposes special puuisltineuts for
pro(ogaiiog Nihilistic doctrines amoug her
troops. The diving at the sceue of the
Tay disaster, io Scotland, lias boeu sus-

pended on account of boisterous wraiher.
A fire began at"7.30 o'clock last uight,

at Red Bank, N. J., and after consum
iujc several buildings, at midnight was
etill buroiDg. Fire has been raging at
Gienada, Spain, near the Alhambra.
Bullion in the Bank of England has iu
creased during the week 177,000.

Keely motor stock is now quoted
at 25.

Senator Houston was in his C9th
year. He waa a native of Tennessee.

Nofth Carolina 6s, old, recently
sold in New York at 26 3 4.

The Republican State Convention
of Pennsylvania will meet at Ilarris-bar- jj

on February 4.

Mrr35elda Rosen, a Jewess of Now
York, died from fright caused by
burglars getting into her room.

Edison's experiments at Menlo
Park have caused gas stocks to tum-

ble 20 in London and all in a week.

There are at least one-thir- d more
Northerners in Florida this winter
than ever before. Board is higher
and landlords are happy.

The President offered the Russian
mission to Mr. R. C. McCormiok, but
he declined. Senator Burnside was
also favored, bat declined also.

At last the negro murderer, Chas-tin- e

Cox, is to be hanged. It will be
remembered that he is the bruto who
murdered Mrs. Hall iu New York.

There is raid to be a Hendricks lite-

rary bureau in Washington. This
year it is to be hoped the people will
have a word to say about the candi-

dates.

The Russian mission goes beggirrg.
'Gov. Vanzandt has reconsidered and
declined. Let Hayes try some of

.the ha"hgry Republican of North
Carolina.

According to Mr. Fernando Wood
.the Congress did an unusual amount
of work during the few days it was
in session. It was mostly committee
work, not legislation.

Dr. Lorimer is popular with his
" Chioago people. They offered to raise

his salary from $5,000 to $G,000, bat
he declined. His peculiar mental
idioyncracies render him popular, it
tseems.

Rev. Dr. Charles F. Deems sailed
from New York on Tuesday last
for a six months' toar in Eu-

rope. He will visit Egypt and
Greece before he returns. His many
friends in North Carolina wish him a
pleaMOt toar and a safe return.

We are nnder obligations to Messrs.

A. S. Abell & Co., publishers of that
excellent paper, the Baltimore Sunt
for a copy of the JSun Almanac for
1880.. It contain .a great deal of
?aluable and desirable information.
Lvhas seventy-tw- o pages, aud is far-nish- ed

at 25 cents a copy.

WHOLE NO. 3,864

CITY' ITEMS. ;
Chew Jackson's Bzst Sweet Navy Tobacco. -

THB MORNING STAR can always be had at tno
following places in the city :.The Pnrceil House,
uamB- - news- - sumo, ana the btau umce.

Boos BnnKBT. Thuuobnihs Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in u work
manlike manner, and at reasonable nrices.. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the elocution of
weir uraere.

FINK ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men Is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. SB

W. Tolley, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, fingland . Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock &c

Professor James A Sewell, A. M. M., of Medical
Faculty, Laval University, Quebec, states: "I have
found Colden's Liebig's Liquid Extract of Beef and
Tonic Invigorator particularly useful in advanced
stages of Consumption, Weakness, Dyspepsia, and
all Nervous Afflictions. In pregnant women it has
been retained while every other article of food wasrejected.' I can recommend it as convenient, pala-
table, aad easy of digestion."

Green & Flanxib, Agents, Wilmington

GUILTY OF WRONG. Some people have a
fashion of confusing excellent remedies with thelarge mass of "patent medicines," and in this they
are guilty of a wrong. There are some advertised
remedies fully worth all that is asked for them, and
one at least we know of Hop Bitters. The writerhas had occasion to use the Bitters in just such a
climate as we have most of the year in Bay City,
and has always found them to be first class and re-
liable, doing all that is claimed-fo- r them. Tri-
bune.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and acquainting his wife
with what he had done; she rofused to have it ad-
ministered to the child, as she was strongly in favorof Homoeopathy. That Bight the child passed insuffering, and the parents without sleep. Returning
home the day following, the father found the baby
still worse, and while contemplating another sleep-
less night, the mother stepped from the room to at-
tend to some domestic duties, and left the father
with the child. During her absence he administered
a portion of Soothing Syrup to the baby, and
said nothing. That night all hands slept well, and
the little fellow awoke in the morning bright andhappy. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed with the deception practiced upon her, has con-
tinued to use the Syrup, and suffering crying babies
and restless nights have disappeared. A single trial
of the Eyrup never yet failed to relieve the baby,
and overcome the prejudices of the mother. Sold
by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

;Cape Fear military Academy,
WASHINGTON CATLETT, Principal.
T. 8. ROTSTER,
TH. VON JASMCJND, f Assistants.

THE EXERCISES OF THE C. F. M. A. WILL
resumed on MONDAY, January 5th, 1830. "

The School is in a very prosperous condition.
Those wishing to enter will please apply to Prin-

cipal at the above time. j an 2 It

CIGARS!
A.ND SMOKERS' ARTICLES IN ENDLESS

variety, and at low prices at

KASPROWICZ'S '
jan 2 tf Garden City Cigar Emporium.

Coffee, Sugar, Flour.
200 Bsgs mo COFFEE

100 Bbls REFINED sugai'

BblB Qood FLOUR'X000
VIRGINIA MEAL.

Basb Water Mm MEA"800
For sale by

Hall & Pearsall.
jan, D&Wtf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WILMINGTON, Jan. 1, 18S0.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 8TOCK-holder- s
of this Bank, for the election tof Di-

rectors, will be held at their Banking House on
TUESDAY, the 13th instant .

A. K. WALKER,
Jan 1 4t ' 3. 12, 13 Cashier.

HORNER SCHOOL, Oxford, N, C.

INSTRUCTORS :

J. H. HORNER, A.M. J, C. HORNER, A. M.
R. W. WINSTON. A. B., (Univ. of N. C.)

The Spring Session will begin January 19th, 18S0.
Board and Tuition per session of five months $100.

For circulars; address
decl99t nac frsuwe J. C. HORNER.

T LOW PRICES IA
HARRISON & ALLEN,

jan 1 tf Hatters.

Coal at Low Prices !

THIS DATE WE WILL SELL BESTJpROM
QUALITY OF COAL at LOWER PRICES than
ever sold in this city. (

Ask prices before baying elsewhere.

3 an l u cor. urange ana p. water sts.

We are Still Prepared
To furnish our friends

and patrons with Easy,4m Nice Fitting, Comfort-

able and Durable Boots

and Shoes at Low Pri-

ces. Money can be

saved by buying of

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS,

jn 1 tf 39 N, Front Street.

SNortli, South, East, West.
T7ROM THE NORTH, . choice Catawba Grapea
JL' and Apples: south, noriaa uranges ana ass
Dinwall Bananas :EAST. Sunny SpalBB, Malag- -
Grapes and Valencia Oranges; WEST,- - California
Pears. All meet in

S. G. NORTHROP'S
dec 28 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

TF YOU WANT TO BUY A HANDSOME
X Chriatm&R Present for vour Husband. Son.
Brother. Relative or Friend, co to CONEY'S, where
you can get a box of Imported or Domestic Cigars;,
a Meerschaum Clear or Cigarette Holder; a Meer-
schaum or Briar Pipe ; a Cigar or Cigarette Case, and
anything else in the Smoker's Article.

WALTER CONEY,
Dealer in Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, &c ,

jan 3 tf . Market Street.

Malaga Grapes,
Bananas,

ORANGES, .

APPLES.
NUTS, DATESk

AND RAISINS.
At jC. A. PRICE'S,

dec 23 tf Sonth Front st. near Market.

The Hew Year, 1880.
APPROACHES AND FINDS - US WITH A

styles and prices, ameng-s- t which la the LTCA DKltl
w-- xan.m nnn m. "rnu1iiSlv1S4

WILMINGTON,
month-- of December in this county 29
white and 65 colored.

Raleigh Obseroer: Ed. B. En-
gelhard becomes principal clerk in the
State Department in the stead of Captain
Dudley. He is - well up in the business of
the office, and his talents lor business and
ills steady habits will mke him a first-clas- s

officer. Oxford correspondent: Mr: JV
R. Walters, a farmer residing near Tally
Ho, in Granville county, some fif ty,-fi-ve or
sixty years of age, accidentally Killed mm-se- lf

by drinking laudanum on the 26th ult.
Wilkesboro Index: Dr. R. M.

Eames, Superintendent of the Copper
Knob Mining Company, at Gap Creek,
Ashe county, passed through our town a
few days ago. He reports the work of de-

veloping the mines as progressing rapidly.
He is sinking on the vein at the bottom of
the old shaft, takine out ore bs be goes.
The vein increases in richness as depth ifT
gained. He seems to be much encouraged
with the developments so far.

Concord Register: There is im-

mense wealth in the substratum in Cabar-
rus county. We have repeatedly noticed
rich developments in gold ore. The latest
heard from is from what is known as the
Parker mine in No. 8 township, on the
lands of George W. Michael, Esq. Mr.
Michael is opening a new shaft, and has it
now about 40 feet deep. The ores obtained
are richly impregnated with gold. There
have been no critical assays made, but sev-

eral approximations have demonstrated its
value from five to fifty dollars per bushel.

Raleigh Observer: Superior Court
will commence on Monday. There
will be an operetta at St. Mary's to night
for the benefit of St. John's . Guild.
Chief Justice Smith is still confined to his
room. Durham dot: A colored infant
was found in a well yesterday. In lowering
the bucket to draw water it became de-

tached from the rope, so the drawer of wa-
ter resorted to a pair of pot books to fish
for the bucket, and instead of bringing up
the bucket he brought up the child, which
had been in the well two or three weeks.the
people having used the water all this time.
A colored woman, Jane Gill, and her mo-
ther, were arrcBted as the guilty parties.
The coroner's jury thought the evidence
sufficient to turn them over to the magis-
trates. There has been no disposition yet
made of the case.

Charlotte Observer: It is assert
ed that some apple trees are in bloom.
Dr. E. F. Aabe, ' of Wadesboro, who has
been in New Tork for months undergoing
medical treatment, passed through this city
yesterday en route for home. Messrs.
Motz aad Chatard have exhibited in the
city, during the past few days, a beautiful
bar of gold, over 900 fine, and weighing
over 38 ounces. It was taken from the
Brewer mine and is the result of sixteen
days' work. It is worth in hard cash some-
thing above $800. -- The agent of the
Bowers-Thompso- n Combination was in the
city yesterday making arrangements for the
appearance of the company here on the
15th. There is to be a depot estab
lished at Ramsay's crossing, on the C. C.
Railway, between Buffalo and Cherryville.

Day before yesterday evening a train
of five or six wagons, driven and occupied
exclusively by colored people men, women
and children passed through this city go
ing in a southward direction. The vehicles
were loaded heavily with household furni
ture chiefly. They made no halt, so far as
has yet been learned, and in reply to inqui-
rers as to where they were going, one of
them said, "gwine on to Libelia," and they
went on. Miss Julia Jackson was
presented last Wednesday by

soldiers in Baltimore with a handsome
silver pitcher, inscribed, "To Gen. Stone
wall Jackson's daughter, from Confederate
soldiers in Maryland, Christmas, 1879."
The presentation was made in a quiet man
ner at Miss Cary s school, where Miss Jack
son is a pupil. Mrs. Jackson waB present.

Shelby Aurora: The revenue
officials of this county are thinning out the
blockade stills. Win taker station is
growing faster than any town on the Air
Line Railroad. We learn that there
is a probability of a cotton factory being
erected at or near Mr. D. Dover's mill, on
Buffalo, during the present year. The
colored Odd Fellows of this place gave a
festival and supper on the night of the 24th
ult. The Grangers gave a public cel-
ebration and supper at El Bethel church on
Wednesday. Preparations are being
made to erect a flag pole, 150 feet high, on
the King's Mountain battle ground.

Burglars entered the store of E. Tur-
ner a& Sons, at Whitaker Station, on the
night of the 25th ult., and made an unsuc-
cessful attempt to brake open their combi-
nation safe. They then took clothing, hats,
boots and other goods to the amount of
$150 or $200, and left for parts unknown.

We learn that the net proceeds of the
Festival and Concerts, in this place, during
Christmas week, wes $160. This amount
will be applied to the benefit of the
King's Mountain Baptist Female College.

On Friday evening last Mr. Arch War-
ren and his son, Mack Warren, while under
the influence of John Barleycorn, engaged
in a fight near New Hope Church, in this
county, when Mack struck his father with
a knife, inflicting a very severe if not fatal
wound. After the son discovered (he ex-

tent of the injury his father had sustained,
be started for South Carolina, and it is sup-
posed that he is still going.

THE OI
MEW ADVUBTISEinlENTS.

Kaspbowicz Cigars.
Cbonly & Mobbis Auction sale.
C. F. M. A. Resume on Monday.
HaxJj & Pkabsall Coffee, sugar, &c.
Cbonly & Mobbis Plants at auction.

Harbor Master's Report.
From Capt. Joseph Price, Harbor Master,

we have the following report of the arrival
of vessels at this port, &c, for the month of
December:

AMERICAN.

Steamers. . 43,380
Brigs ....... 3 775
Schooners. 143,207

Totals. . 21 7,302 tons.
FOBEIQN.

Barques. . . 175,450
Brigs 112,822
Schooners. 2 148

Totals. ... ...30 8,420 tons.
Total arrivals 51. Total tonnage 15,782.

Hymeneal.
r The Register of Deeds issued a total of

229 marriage "licenses during the year just
closed, of which 80 were for white and 149

colored couples. .ffor . . . m n n I
During the , montn oi ueccmoer oo li-

censes were issued, of which 15 were for
white and 21 for colored cquples.the great-

est number "for any one montb'iasued du
sting thepfesenHncumtent's term of office

VOL. ZXV. NO. 86.

In a survey of the year 1879 and
the progress made by our country
daring that period, the Baltimore
Sun shows us how Europe suffers
from the present system of keeping
large armies, a policy begun by Bis
marck to the serious detriment not
only of hia own country, Germany,
but of all Europe. The Sun says:

"But the United States are at peace to
day, and have converted all their swords
into plow-shar- es and pruning-hook- s, while
Europe groans under an annual "burden of
$1,000,000,000 spent in the maintenance of
armies and navlea. Since 1880 'the peace
of Europe has cost $27,000,000,000 in mo-
ney to maintain it, while from 6,000,-0- 00

to 8,500,000 men are annually
withdrawn from productive industries in
order to be trained in the arts of de-

struction. If these men could earn by
the labor of their hands an average of $300
a year, as able-bodie- d men do in this coun-
try, the losses to Europe by its prodigious
armaments since 1860 will have exceeded
thirty billions of money, equal to the entire
valuation of the United Slates, according
to the census of 1870. These figures afford
a clue to the sufferings and distresses of
Europe aa soon as an unprosperoua year
visits that- - continent, and to the anxiety
with which crops and seasons are watched
there. The United 8lates have no need to
feel these anxieties."

Some of the Republican papers fa-

vor Senator Bayard as the Democrat-
ic candidate for the Presidency. The
Baltimore American appears to be

writing to that end. It closes a long
editorial by saying:

"The strongest man that the Democratic
party can present to this constituency is the
Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, and if the parly
can for once escape the fatality for blun-
dering that pursues it, and of which the
Maine case'is the latest instance, his name
will be placed at the head of its ticket."

Why do Republican papers favor
Bayard? Of course they do not be--
lievo him strongest, or they would
not be anxious for his nomination.

And now Hayes is actually con-

demning the "oad blunder" of Gar-celo- n

and CouncU. He goes so far as
to say the poople-Q- f Maine will not
stand it. May be he would like to
put his finger in the pie. What an
amount of cheek a fellow must have to
talk about "such a perversion of the
people's prerogative," when; allthe
time lie holds office through gigantic
frauds, and appropriates annually
$50,000 that of right belongs to
Samuel J. --Tilden. But why waste
words over such a brazen fraud ?

A young South Carolinian, son of a
prominent citizen, attempted suicide
at Aunapolis Naval Academy. He
bad been drinking. He plunged into
the river but was rescued.

T be .tlalne Exclieaeal Tonloc Down
--Crtmulic Finance, Ac

Baltimore Sun Special.
Washington, Dec 30. There is

noticeable weakening among the Re-

publican leaders regarding the use of
force to seat the alleged elected lie-public- an

members of the Legislature
in Maine next week. The violent
talk of a few days ago is no longer to
be heard, except among a few extreme
men, who would be glad to see the
country in a state of turmoil and ex-

citement all the time. One of the
most prominent Republicans Senators
now in the city expresses the opin-
ion that the Garcelon Legislature will
assemble unmolested on the 6th of
January, aad that the Republicans
will then demand that immediate
steps be taken to correct the alleged
wrongs berore an election is had for
Governor. The Republicans seem to
have discovered that Gov. Garcelon
cannot be fnghtened from the line of
his constitutional duty, and they will
now abandon their threats to resort
to force unless their demands are
complied with. It is understood that
such Republicans as Senators Antho-
ny, Burnside and Edmunds have ad-
vised the Maine Republicans not to
take any step which might look like
appealing to force, but to submit un-

der protest to their alleged wrongs,
and endeavor to make the Legisla-
ture, by legal manner, carry out the
spirit of theiaw under which Gov.
Garcelon has been acting.

Spirits Turpentine.
No Raleigh News.

Revenue collections in the Fourth
District for December were $65,163.63.

The Torchlight sent us a patent
supplement but no home paper. Why "is
this thus "

Died, at Bayboro,Pamlico coun-
ty, N. C, on Saturday, December 20, 1879,
M. L. Ilaughton, aged 39 years.

Special to Richmond Dispatch:
A fire in Greenville, N. C, last night,
destroyed twelve buildings. None were
very valuable. 'Loss not heavy. Parti-
ally insured.

New Berne Democrat: Steamer
Stout, of the Clyde Line, sailed yesterday.
She took oat 60,000 feet of lumber, 100
bales of cotton, 75 barrels of naval stores,
150 empty beer kegs, and general merchan-
dise.

New Berne Democrat: The first
pair of roe white shad of the season were
sold in this market on last Tuesday and
were purchased by Mr. Ives. A pair of
buck white shad were sold io this market
on Monday.

Raleigh Visitor: Mr. T. H.
Shelby la seriously ill at his residence on
Hargett street. CapC Dudly will take
the place of Mr. Lee 8. Overman as Private
Becrsury to, the Governor. There
were 91 marriage licenses issued duriuf the

ToDa's Indications.
For the . South Atlantic States, slightly

warmer and partly cloudy weather, with
easterly to southerly winds, and slowly fall-
ing "barometer,

New -Year's Day. .v

Business was very generally suspended
yesterday, particularly during the after-
noon.

In the morning the streets were very
quiet, everything presenting more the ap
pearance of Sunday than of a national hol-

iday. During the afternoon, however, the
colored population waked things up a little.
The military celebrated Emancipation Day
by a parade through the streets, followed
by a large number of colored civilians on
horseback.

The ,Kooners",were out in the various
quarters of the city, gathering in their pen-die- s,

and about 3 or 4 o'clock two of them
mounted a stand in front of the market
house, where they dealt out nonsense, by
the wholesale and retail, to a "large and
appreciative audience," who manifested
their delight by frequent rounds of ap-

plause.
The utmost good order prevailed during

the day, not a' solitary case of drunkenness
and disorderly conduct having attracted the
attention of the police.

Oar Produce Exchange The New
Year's Reception at Vice Consul
Ilelde's Residence.

In accordance with the invitation ex-

tended a few days since, the members of
the Produce Exchange assembled at their
rooms yesterday at noon and proceeded in
a body to the residence of R. E. Heide,
E3q , Vice Consul of Norway, Sweden and
Denmark at this port. Here their genial-heart- ed

host had prepared a rare enter-
tainment, including a choice variety of
edibles and drinkables, and to which our
worthy representatives of the business
community did ample justice. The occa-

sion was one long to be remem-
bered, and each and every one
present agreed that the affair was a credit
to Norway, Sweden and Denmark. It may
also be said that, though the "fluids" which
helped to crown the festive board were of
the most tempting character, the guests par-

took of the same with that degree of mode-

ration so characteristic of the members of
the Exchange on such occasions.

The Freedman's Bank swindle.
The Wilmington depositors of the Freed-

man's Savings and Trust Company are to
have a meeting at the Courthouse, on Mon-

day night next, the 5th inst., at 7 o'clock,
with the object of petitioning Congress to
pass the bill for the relief of the depositors
of said Bank, introduced recently by Mr.
O'Conner, of the Charleston, 8. C, Dis-

trict.

UIVliR AND XOAHINE.

The barque Silo, Moriand, sailed from
Liverpool on the 16lh ult.

Schr. Altarela, Holt, hence, arrived at
Philadelphia on the 30th ult.

The Silentium, Stackleberg, sailed
from Newry for this port on the 15t ult.

Schr Jennie F. WWey, Chad wick,
hence, arrived at New York on the 30th inst.

Norwegian barque Frank, Arnesen,
sailed from Charleston for this port on the
30th ult.

Schr. II. O. Bird, Bunker, from
Rockland for this port, was at Vineyard
Haven on the 29th ult.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup gives by far the
best satisfaction and takes the lead of all
cough preparations on our shelves. Car-
penter & Palmeter, Jamestown, N. Y.

The mails close and arrive at the City
Post Office as follows:

CLOSS.
Northern through mails 7:45 P. M.
Northern ' through and way

mails 5:80 A.M.
Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 6:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. &'N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily.. 8:00 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C.C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 6:00 P.M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad 8:00 A.M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston 8:00 A. M.

Fayette ville.&ndofflceson Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridavs 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays.... o:uu r. m.

Onslow C. H. and interme- -
diate offices every Fridav. . 6:00 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9 KK) A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at... :00 A. M.

Wilmington and BlackRiver
Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-
days at 12:00 P.M.

OPEN FOB DBIilVEKST.

Northern through mails 9:45 A. M.
Northern through and way

mails... ! 7:00A.M.
Southern mails 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. .... 10:35 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 530 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

General delivery open from 6:30 A. M.
to 00 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
9:30A.M.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Quarterly. meetlnes
Fob the WmtiNoTON District or thx Mxthod- -

ibi B. CHUscg, South First Bottkd, 1880.
CokeaboVy, at Cokesbury, Jan'y 3, 4;
Bladen, at Bethlehem. Jan'y 10. 11 :
.Elizabeth, at Klisahethtown,' Jan'y. 17, 18;
whiteville. at Whiteville. Jan'y 24. 25:
Waccamaw Mission, at Bethesda, Jan'y 28;
Branswickv at Sharon, Jan'y 31, Feb'y 1 ;
Bmlthville Station; Fel '8,4
Wilmington, at Fifth 8treet, Feby7, 8;
wiimin?ti. at Front i Street,. Febr7 14,. 15;.
Topsail, at rroepecv reoj i, ,
New River Miasion, Feb'y 25 ;
Onslow, at Swansboro. Feb'y 28, 39;
Duplin, at Magnolia, March 6. 7; . -
rotntAn mt. Andam'knMl: Hinh IS- - 14.
A Tall attendance of the District BWwarasTsrv-

y 'St,'-'- - ,
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Local Dots.
The Fox Club had a successful

hunt yesterday. .

Quite a large number of persons
went to the Sounds yesterday.

The Board-o- f Health had their
regular monthly meeting last night.

How many made good resolu-
tions yesterday, and how many will keep
them ?

Our young friends will regret
to learn that the skating rink has been
closed for the present.

A procession of drays on VVater

and Front streets yesterday morning at-

tracted some attention.

No police arrests. Wednesday or
Wednesday night, the new year being
ushered in with not a case for the Mayor's
investigation.

The Sheriff tried the gallows in
the. jail yard yesterday with a number of
heavy weights, and found that it worked to
his entiresaiisfaction.

t

The City Clerk and Treasurer
has commenced making up his list of de-

linquent tax-paye- rs for 1879, for publica-

tion on the 9th inst. -

We are in receipt of Branson's
North Carolina Almanac for the year 1880,
being the thirteenth year of its publica-

tion. L. Branson, publisher, Raleigh,
North Carolina.

The watch-nig- ht meetings at
the various churches Wednesday night
were all well attended. It is a beautiful
custom, that of watching the old year out
and the new year in.

The Health Officers sent out of
the market yesterday the 1st day of Jan-

uary, 1880 twenty-eigh- t bunches of mul-

lets, which were rendered unmarketable
by the warm weather.

The clerks in Messrs. Brown &

Roddick's stores presented each of Che

proprietors with a handsome gold-heade- d

cane, yesterday morning, as a New Year's
gift and a testimonial of their esteem.

We learn that Rev. T. Page
Ricaud, the new pastor of Fifth Street M.

E. Church, received a "pounding" the first
night he arrived hero which he will not
soon forget, and one which he evidently
appreciated.

The annual ball of Germania
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, took place last
night at Germania Hall. There was a full
attendance, and under the management of
Messrs. II. C. Prempert, E. Karlsberg, H.
Bremer and C. Von Kampen, everything
passed off in the most pleasant manner.

A gentleman a little over 40
years of age told us yesterday that in all
his life he has only swallowed three cups of
that favorite beverage known as coffee, and
two of these he drank yesterday, having
made up his mind to touch nothing stronger
during the remainder of his natural ex-

istence.

A crowd of about twenty ladies
and gentlemen went down, to Masonboro
Sound yesterday and bad "a mighty fine
time," and "don't you forget it." The
wagonette accommodated the party, and
judging by the specimens we saw last night
the entire crowd had a pleasant time, cer
tainly they appeared to have enjoyed them-

selves heartily.

The fog was so thick Wednes
day night that you conld almost cut it with

knife. In fact, one could readily imag
ine he was on the banks of the Thames in
stead of the placid Cape Fear. Yesterday
morning everything out doors looked as if
there had been a heavy shower of rain, in
some places the water being standing in
little puddles.

The Sunday School children of
the First Presbyterian Church were assem-

bled at the City Hall yesterday evening,
where an entertainment was provided for
them by their teachers and others of the
Church. A handsomely decorated Christ-

mas tree was displayed, and the merry little
children were made happy by a liberal dis-

tribution of presents.

Mortuary Report for tlie Tear.
We took the pains yesterday to get a full

report, from the proper authority connect-
ed with each of the cemeteries of this city,
of the number of interments for the year
just ended, which we giveaa follows:

Oakdale 60 adults and 54 children. To-

tal 114. Of this -- number 7 were still-bor-n

infants, and 10 died elsewhere and were
brought here for interment.

Betlevue 14 adulta and 21 children. To-

tal 35. Of this number 2 were still-bor- n in-

fants, and 1 died elsewhere and was
brought to this city for interment.

Pine Forest (CohreS) 111 adults and 144
children. Total 255. The greatest num-

ber (24) was io October, and the smallest
(6) in February and April.

Pauper's Cemetery Forty-seve- n adults
and 41 children. Total 91. Of these only
about 5 were whites. Paupers from the
country, outside of the city, are not in-

cluded in the above report.
fatal Whites 154; colored, 341. Grand

total, 495. -

Pender Per.
Mr. S. D. Pridgeo, of the Caintack Jsec-tio- n,

in Pender county, so famous for its
floe egs, killed a bog, a few days since,
twelve months and twelve days old, which
weighed when cleaned 287 pounds. For
so young a hog this is considered a very
Koou miun. . ne.WM izeeu iruut wa
too, harm been in the pen Ir fowl
weeks.- -

1000 BALBS GU;r EDGS TIMOTHY HAY, .
: i.j

5000 BUSHELS raiMB WHITE CORN. 0V
'

The best Bolted Meal in the city, grinding daily. , i"'''-Pe- a

Meal, Wheat Bran and Feed of all kinds galore. ; ...

..-
- 4-- "

dec 38 tf PRESTON CUMMENG & CO.

Stop
AT H. C. PREMPEBT'S FASHIONABLE 8HA-- -

VING and HAIR DRESSING PARLOR, at No. 1

South Front Street, where you will be served in a
No. 1 style.

Remember the Big Seven, Ac aovSOtf

RIR.8. JACK WAS T8ASBD
About Jack kissinz Mrs. GUI.

But our Furniture so pleased
That she'll kiss Jsck if he will.

About the Furniture bought low at the NEW B
STORE of
BEHBEND8 dE NENROE.

8. E. Corner Market and 3d Sts.-dec38t- f

Wilmington, N. C

Coal and Wood
JOW PRICES STILL RULE THB DAY AT;

the CENTRAL YARB. fiend your orders early in

the morning, and insure quick delivary for the best
COAL and WOOD in town.

dec28ts J. A. SPRINGER.

The Long Branch Shoe.
IS DECIDEDLY THE LATEST AGONYrpHIS

in the way ef Shoes. It is a combination of both
Tie and Gaiter, Pump sole, plain toe. Something :

entirely NEW, NBAT and NOBBY. Call and see
the rxtsrxuiXT buujs in tne market.

THOMAS H, HOWEY.
dec 30 tf No. 47 North Market Street,

To-Morro- w!

AT OTTERBOURG'8 MSN'S WEAR !

CALL and examine the "Challenge" Shirt, only "

60 cents, best iid cheapest in the market Bed and
White Flannel Underwear, Furnishing Goods, and ;
novelties in Ready Made Clothing., - business Suits
in Scotch Plaid to Order for $30 00.

h. J. OTTERBOURG, ,

dec38tf 37 Market SU'..

New Crop Garden Seed,;
1 QQA CONSISTING OF ALL THB LEAD10011. inn varieties cultivated In this section
of tne country. Our prices have been placed at
the lowest possible figure consistent with the high '
standard of excellence at which we aim.

GREEN St FLANKER,
. dec37tf ', . Wilmington, N. C. -

Christmas Presents.
T EMINGTON SEWING MACHINES, 8INGLB

anH TkraihlAtarrnl Rnwh Txioltity Shot Gmton. '.
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Handsome Parlor Lamps, Ladies' Scissors Cases, 'f-"- t; .

Pocket Knives, &c, at ' ;;5t;fQUO. A. rJCUJL'B, , - , A :f
dec 31 tf N6. 35 South Front Bt -

DOWN-W- AY DOWN-A- LL OURMARKED Stoves a splendid aasertment em- - ; .

Bracingall the most popular sty lee and Sizes will
be closed out aBsIng-Bargains- . No abatement
in, the fever forourfamous Bam Cook Btoves. They x. ;
cleared the track months. ago. Very cheap. Thlr; --

teen sizes. Write for cat and prices. "v ' i ; .;

. Only at --a r- y

1

V

Mr. A. W. Collins, a colored citizen of
Washington, has started for a tear in
North Carolina to stop, if he can, the
gro - exodua. ' Be might as well try to atop
the tide. Bait. American.

The Sooth is quite wi lling that all
colored people who wish' to emigrate
shoald ' do bo. There are ttono so

Mtbey'wbo.willnoBce.- -
--biifirf
t . , ...

de38tf - . House Fnrnfeherg,
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